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2019 年 12 月 12 日人物类 

Prompt:  

Describe a female leader you would like to meet. You should say: 

 Who she is 

 What she does  

 What she is like  

 and explain why you would like to meet her   

 

Alright, to get the ball rolling, if I could meet any female leader, I’d be totally 

thrilled to meet Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez. She’s a well-known American 

politician and activist who’s also a member of the House of Representatives in 

New York. In fact, she’s the youngest woman to serve in Congress in all of 

American history. And that’s definitely an impressive achievement.  

 

As a member of the House of Representatives, Ocasio-Cortez represents a specific 

district in New York. These members of Congress usually help out with introducing 

bills and resolutions as well as offering amendments to existing ones. As for 

Ocasio-Cortez herself, she was actually the one to introduce the Green New Deal, 

which is, quite frankly, one of the most influential and historic proposals in recent 

times. The main purpose is to reduce carbon emissions, but other goals include 

making buildings more energy-efficient and creating more jobs in the 

environmental sector.  
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Moving on to what Ocasio-Cortez is like as a person, she’s a very bright, 

passionate, and dedicated person who truly wants to change society for the better. 

She also has a great sense of humor and a really lively, charming personality. I 

mean, she even has makeup tutorials on her Instagram and tweets about her daily 

life on Twitter. Basically, she can connect extremely well with young people, and she 

makes Congress a much more vibrant place.  

 

Lastly, as for why I’d like to meet her, I just think she’s a wonderful and inspiring 

person overall, and having someone like her in the American government gives me 

a little more hope. As her long-time follower on social media and in the news, I can 

tell how much she cares about people and wants to make this country more livable, 

more affordable, more tolerant for everyone. So, I’d love to have the chance to 

meet and engage with her on a more personal level.   
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范文解析： 

这是一篇人物类话题的口语范文，这是一篇使用了 FBS（Fluency-based strategy 流畅技

巧 ） 技 巧 的 口 语 范 文 。  使 用 了 FBS 流 畅 技 巧 ， 如 本 篇 范 文 ， 全 文 是 按 照 四 个

helping questions 的 顺 序 来 回 答 的 ， helping question 就 是 题 目 中 关 于 这 个

female leader 的四个问题。同时，作者在每段的开头都使用了 FBS 技巧的基本结构：

opening phrase + helping questions，linking phrase + details…，如首段“Alright, to 

get the ball rolling, if I could meet any female leader, I’d be totally thrilled to meet 

Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez.”使用这样的结构可以减少考生在考试时需要自己思考的部分

以及细节的补充，所以思考的时间减少后是的口语的回答可以更加流畅，当然学习这样的技

巧也需要反复练习记忆，才能达到最好的效果。这篇范文中使用了许多实用且地道的词汇词

组，大家可以仔细研读学习。关于这个口语技巧，在启德 2019 雅思口语教材 I 段第五课有

详细的讲解和练习，以及其他更多口语技巧也有涉及，如果大家想学习更多口语技巧，欢迎

大家来启德上课。 
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